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[SHIPPER’S SPECIAL SALE
In order *o make you more interested in buying NOW your MEN'S CLOTHING, LADIES* WRAPS and FINE^  -------------  ̂ ------------ ----------------------------------------- ---  ------ - W W „ .  ..i- ir  «  « , ,w  ^

^  DRESS GOODS, we are goin«: to give TEN PER CENT OFF the regular marked price until October 19th. This is i f  
j  for MENS SUITS and LADIES' WRAPS from $5. up; Dress Goods from 50c to $1.50 per yard. This means a $5.
^  dress pattern for $4,50. A $10.00 Rain Coat or Jacket for $9.00. A $20.00 suit of clothes for $18.00.- These 

prices are for cash only. In the entire lot you will find something worthy of your attention and money.

t

Men’s Qothlng
10 Per Cent off

The MEN and BOYS have been carefully looked 
after in our Fall and Winter CLOTHING. We 
have the best PATTERNS oade by 1. A 8. BING, 
Cincinnati, O. The 8TYLE18 are the very best, 
thePKlCI^ are right. Prices in Men'a Saits 
S6.00 to......... <.........................................$20.

Boys’ knee pant Suits 11.00 to.................  $5.
In Men’s Suita the patternsare GRAY and 

BROWN mixtures, BLUE and BLACK in Wor
steds and Serges. The STYLES for COATS, 
Three Button Sacks, single breasted VE1ST8; 
PANTS cut full in the seat which is very sty
lish and most com tor table.

I* »Ladies Hats.
The STYLES of TRIMMED and READY-TO- 

WEAR HATS are to be be found here in PRICES 
to suit the most critical buyers. Colors to match 
your suit in BLUE, RED, BROWN, BLACK 
and CASTOR. Prices of Ready-to-Wear from
Sl.OO to......................................................1.50

Trimmed Hats at SI-60, $2 , ^  60......... 3.00
To see our LADIES' HA'TS is worth your 

time and we will be glad to have you look.

Ladies* Wraps* 10 Per Cent off
These GARME2NTS showynu better than we 

can tell you. The MATERIALS are selected and 
they are absolutely correct, following the LATEST 
FASHION IDEAS. The DESIGNS are Perfect 
the TAILORING is done Perfectly and could not 
be improved on if you were to give os twice the 
money we are asking for these WRAPS.

Prices from 82 60 to.................  ........... $ ia
Ladies furs from 82 to......  .................... ;.5 o
Children’s Wraps, 81 to........ .................... 3.
Wo have a complete line of WRAPS, PURS 

and MUFFS that we will be glad to show you. 
Get a CATALOGUE giving a full description of 
PURS, MUFFS and SKIRTS.

Star Brand Shoes*
We haven’t any line of goods in our house that 

we are prouder of than OTAR BRAND SHOES. 
In these we have a line of shoes from a 25c Baby 
Shoe to a 83 00 shoe in Ladies Patent Leathera.
Also men’s patent vicl for.........  .................$5.00

We can save you money on your shoe bill, 
not only is price an indapoBent, to buy, but the 
values in OTAR B R i^ D  SB9B8 ARE BETTER.

Dress Goods
K) Per Cent off

You will find our winter stock of Staple Dry 
Goods to be the best vslues for themoney, 
our Fine Dry Goods to be the best Weaves 
and Patterns. Broadcloth Mohairs, French 
Serges and Panamas. These come from 36 to 
62 inches wide; colors: Blue, Brown and Black.

Black Mohairs end Serges will be good for 
the season. Tbe^ come in widths of 36 inches 
and the price per yard is.......................... 50C

Thresa 6c s spool or a dosen for.............. 60c

M en’s Hats
SbaiThe NovelW Shapes in Men’s HATS are s 

high crown TELESCOPES, comes in Grey, Brown 
and Black. These we have in good STYLES,
COLORS and PRICES from II 60 to...........$3.

We also hsye the JOHN B. STETSON in
BLACK and WHITE for............................$6.
Derbvs, the latest Knox shape, in Black at 88. 
It will pay you to buy your Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Hats from ua. We have a good stock 
of HATS that range in PRICE from 25c to $5.00. 
Ws have a Bat for evpry bead to suit the sise of 
any pocket book.
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Editors vs Doctors,

Waoots, Texas, Oot. 4.—One 
good healthy dootor bill would 
fun s printing of6oe s month. 
An .editor works half s day for 
88.00 with an investment o| 
83.000. A doctor looks wise end 
works ten minutec for 82.00 with 
ian investment of 3 cents for oat* 
nip and a pill box that coat 81 87. 
A dootor goes to college a few 
years, gets a diploma and a 
string of words the devil himself 
cannot pronounce, cultivates a 
look of gravity that he palms off 
for wisdom, gets a box of pills 
and a meat saw and sticks out 
his shingle a full fledged dootor. 
He will then dootor you until you 
die at a stipulated pries per visit, 
end put them ss thick ss your 
pocket book will permit. An ed
itor seldom gets bis sduostion 
finished, he Issms as long as he 
livM end studies all his ms; hs 
self bran mash aud liver sod 
takes his psy in hay and tuenips. 
If ^  sdUw makes a mistshs hs 
hsi to spelogiBs fer it or Ihses is 
p Urn suit, tail BwssfiQg and a 
Smell of Bulphsr. If the dostoc 
mskss one there is a fuasral, out 
flowers and a smell of varnish. 
If s dootor goes to ess soother 
mas’s wife, hs ehsrgss the msa 
for It; if so editor goes ts ess sa- 
other mso’isrifs bsgsisaelisrfs

oTbuok shot. Tbs editor helps 
men to live better end the doctor 
sssists men to die sssy.

AugttiS Peterson.

News of Reynard.

Reynard, Got. 6.—Wet times 
in our town end still reining.

Host of tbs ootton is sU in.
Turnipe, cans, potatoss and 

Oeorgic coUsrds ere doing fine.
There is a steam boat at Hell’s 

Bluff and it will not be long until 
the tide will come our way. His
tory will repeat itself wbenevor 
possible. Steam boats in ths 
rivsr will bs as much of a novsity 
as the passenger coach was, and 
such excursions ss we will have 
up and down the river. Very 
few things are impossible in this 
day and time.

Ws are vsrv much pleased 
with tbs R. F. D. mail system 
and believe ail will bs when they 
get said to iV 

T. S, Kshi is very mush

ground rpttler end was atrstched 
out in s erswiing position. I hit 
him before I could believe he was 
deed. This isn’t s big snsks 
tail, but it’s so. Zack,

« Whet It Stands Par.

yon
ry up. •

Now, Ma Editor, will tell 
osmsthiat ws snw one day 
week; it hmd s Misks that i^ood  
s doubt had died wilhont batag 
killsd. DM sayodA^tvnr hear or 
ess ths like b s lo ^  It was a

Fort Worth, Texas, Oot. 7.— 
I went ths oitissns of Taxes to 
understand ths Farmers’ Union. 
I want the co-operation of every 
loyal and patriotic roan, woman 
and child in this stats regardless 
of their occupation or profession. 
For these reasons I offer this 
brief exfflsnstion Of what ws are 
trying to do, and earnestly ask 
that every one having toe State 
at heart line up with no.

We want to control ths pries 
of the products of the fsnn. 
There you hers ths sum end sub 
stsnos of ths whole proposition.

Inoidsntnlly, ours is sa sduos- 
tioDsl sad frstsmal organisation. 
Ws wool In sdoosto enrsslvmi in 
ths noisniit of ngnoulkiin tndia 
^  butip f t  sdMrfdnf. Ws b »  
Usvs thsi our dsmhadnint cotton 
be prised a*Hm potai o f nroduo* 
tion instsnd of on.the boupn sx- 
eksagss ol' New York ana Liver
pool, to bs Jual and rsnsonsbis 
one, and ws bsllsvs Iknl with ths 

of nllhonaM TsxSfW

Ws ds M l Inlsod to dbkbto to

politics, but we will ask ths 
snsotment of laws for the pro
tection of the best interests of sU 
the people of Texas. Ws never 
have end never will, ask for lews 
giving us any spscisl privileges, 
end we always have, sod always 
will, oppose ell lews that give 
speolsl privisgss to any class.

This it the first of the greet 
farmers’ orgsnizestion to take 
the whole people into its confi
dence and ask the co-operation 
of all the people.
We do not propose to start stores, 
nor banks, nor factories, nor 
anything else as an organiza
tion. We do not propose to med 
die with the businesa of other 
people. Some people have oriU- 
oised us for maintidnlng an of- 
fics for ths purchase of supplies, 
but I will tsxe this oossion to in
form ths public that el our lest 
Stats meeting an amendment 
was ordered submitted to tbs 
members abolithing tbs office of 
Buisinhto A fM ^  that sicnriv 
s h o w ^  ih M  to#  F i r to W f* V ttto# 
Intspdfjto oQonnftto sffprta to 
ths proper pttfpOHS ol ajtormsrff 
orgonbistiob, without to any way 
intsrftrinf with other Uoss of 
bosinsis. This smsndmsnt Is 
sure to carry, sa ths farmers are 
IntolUflsak mM rinssrn to their 
i f gsii r f  attokitog to theis own

Ml

classes the same privilege.
Ws ask and earnestly hops 

that every lovsl Texan will lend 
moral and msterisl support to 
tbs farmers in Ihsir effort to hold 
ootton St a staple price. Gottorn 
is worth 16 cents per pound, and 
if we stand oat, bsoksd by (he 
entire oitisenship of Texas and 
the South, we will win ths fight. 
Once won, ths victory is to ths 
South for all time to come. 'The 
prosperity that follows will bs 
enjoysd not alons by tbs fsrmsr, 
but by all ths psopis.

D. J. Nsiil,
Pres. Texas Farmsrs’ Union.

\  ‘

You nsvsr havs any trouble to 
get children to take Kennedy’s 
Laxstivs Cough Syrup. They 
tafisit hsosuss it tastes nearly 
like maple sugar, Ksnnsdyw 
Laxatlys Gouge Syrup Is a snfs, 
sure and prompt rsipody tot 
ccuah* cod colds and it goM for 
sssto • member of the femily* 
BoMtofCerielon A ?»r|gh

Mr.R.S. Bleunl hM.atosed 
o«t hii peel emriml ehd to 
to engegs to his fomMr bests sss, 
blsoksmithing. Hsis getog to 
more ths house he purmmisd to 
ths rser sf his lot. This gifee 
Ofspslsod two bialumllh afispt. 
V c ^ t h s  i m p w v e i w t o s e
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MAURIAL DISEASES.
How to Avoid Them and the Se

rious Consequences of Neg
lect. _____

•'Fix me up something to knock the 
■xslaria, doctor,”  remarked a sallow- 
Kuwd, sickly looking man, entering a 
pcumlnent physician’s office the other

•»
Y W  doctor stepped to his medicine 

catsc, took down a couple of bottles, mixed 
a {ite-paration which he handed to the 
p a x n t with the customary advice to 
•sSr-skr well am! follow directions,' and 
nm jurd his seat.

-*Soch cases arc frequent,”  replied the 
slbOur in answer to a question. “ The 
w m  days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
aevrous in those who have neglected to 
W-ep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
K*od condition. Such persons are full 
e f  the impurities on which the malarial 
ipwu thrives, anil it is from this class 
kibat typhoid lever, pneumonia, Bright's 
l>a«-ase, small {xjx and yellow fever claim 
■awst of their victims whenever these dis- 

. are prevalent. •
Tbe proper way to guard against the 

rial germ and the serious diseases 
follow it is to get into good condi- 

kisa by taking a reliable remedy that 
m»n keep the liowels clear and the liver 
fcc-xlthy, and to continue with it at fre- 

I t intervals during the sickly season. 
A  dose of I’rickly Ash Bitters three or 

faor kimes a week will do all of this, be* 
swV*t. stimulating the digestion, improv* 
i ’egkhe appetite and keeping the b ^ ily  
cwcTgy at the highest pitch. 0  

rvickly Ash Bitters is known every- 
rc as a system tonic and bowel regu- 

It not only removes all traces of 
■lariat poison from the system, but 

up the vital organs, gives new 
akrr-agth and vigor, makes the body 
stmog and the brain active.

■nrrtckty A«h Bitter* is the bv»t all-iround 
mwSicise for the ftmilv I wet used. During the 
W *  ten jreur* I have always kept il in my hoase. 
^Wvwever any of my fsmify show sign* of mala* 
sim. kidney Irouble, indigestion or coastlpatinn 
■  Srw doacs ia all that is needed to make them 
a » n  and hearty again.—W. H. McW ill ia m s  
■kckv-Ting. Ua.

Sold by druggists.

r«r CiMtaic INaniMea.

While in the army in 18631 
was taken with chronic diar
rhoea,”  says Qeorge M. Felton 
of Gibson, Pa. “ I have since 
tried many remedies but without 
any permanent relief until Mr.
A. W. Miles of this place per
suaded me to try Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, one bottle of which 
stopped it at once.”  For Sale by
B. K. Guioe ifc Son.

Positions For All And 
AllQuaUlied To Fill 

Them.

Price SI .00.

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ »♦  ♦♦♦♦eeeee

I Preston Stowe I
I I

i

Barber
EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

^  Agent for

^  Inceda Laundry
t

Try out*
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
d. R. GUICE fif SON.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE MAIilTEEl

WORM 
R E M E D Y

TMf ONNjmcirs FAvomn roNie.
acwanv *r laiTSTiaM. 

vnt aanwiMt pwnmiacD m lv  av
B a l l a r d - S n o w  L l n l m a n t

• T .  L o v ia .  MO.
------rOR .SAI.R HT------

CARLETON & PORTER.

So wonderful has been the 
growth of the Byrne Business 
Colleges and their success in 
qualifying their students and 
placing them in the best positions 
so much greater than that of 
schools using other systems, that 
it is of interest to the reader to 
know mote of their modern «ys- 
terns of bookkeeping, shorthand, 
and typewriting, and their Em
ployment Bureau.

These colleges use the famous 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand and 
Practical Bookkeeping, the best 
ever deyiaed, under the direction 
of the author of these great sys
tems. Those schools guarantee 
to any one with a common school 
education a speed in shorthand of 
150 words to the minute of new 
matter in three tuontha. The 
other colleges teaching p^er 
systems are so complicated That 
they cannot do it. The Byrne 
Business Colleges teach court 
reporting and civil service work, 
while other collegea do not They 
teach the only system of actual 
face to face bookkeeping and bu
siness training, have no theory or 
copying work, the bane of al[ 
other systems, and have the only 
expert acountant course.

While the Byrne Business Col
leges require the highest stand
ard for graduation of any com
mercial school in the U. 8., they 
yet give their thorough and com
plete course in from two to four 
months less time than is possible 
for schools teaching other sys- 
tema This saves the student 
two to four months board and 
graduates him in time to earn 
from two to four months salary, 
which would mean the saving 
to the student of at least from 100 
to I’OO;

They stand alone, too, in com
pulsory attedsnee, thorough dis. 
oipline and,moral traning. Hav- 
ingEmployment Bureaus in many 
of the larger cities, being in 
touch wilh every leading whole
sale bouse, railroad, offices, mill 
factory, ect., and having daily 
calls for their graduates, they 
place their worthy students in 
the best of positions promptly. 
For four years these schools 
have been unable tosupiy the de
mand for their graduates of book
keeping and shorthand.

Any young persons desiring to 
thrible tbeit earning capacity can 
do so by spending $100 or $150 
and a few months time in one of 
these excellent schools, which are 
located as follows: Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
Athens Business College, Athens 
Ga, Columbus Business College, 
Columbus, Miss., Fredonia Busi
ness College, Fredonia, Kans, 
Capital City Business College, 
Guthrie, Okla.

Mail course given free to those 
who later enroll for personal 
work. Address the school you 
would prefer to attend, for their 
126 page beautifully illustrated 
catalog' State when you will pre
fer to enter, and ask any ques
tions you desire.

Thomas A. Edison, the great 
American inventor, says ‘‘Fully 
eighty per cent of the illness of 
mankind cornea from eating im
proper footf or much food; people 
are inclined to overindulge them 
selves” . This ia where indiges
tion finds its beginning in nearly 
every case. The stomach can 
do just so much work and no 
more, and when you overload it, 
or when you eat the wrong kind 
of food, the digestive organs can
not possibly do the work demand 
ed of them. It is at such times 
that the stomach needs help; It 
demands help, and warns you by 
headaches, belching, sour stom
ach, nausea and indigestion. 
You should attend to this at once 
by taking something that will ac
tually do the work for the stom
ach. Kodol will do this. It is a 
combination of natural digestants 
and vegetable acids and contains 
the same juices found in a healthy 
stomach. It is pleasant to take. 
It digests what you eat. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Runaway marriages are get
ting to be qui e po| u ar t lese 
daya Sunday a week ago, Mr. 
Hickey Beazley and Miss Anna 
Chiles, two popular young people 
of Reynard, stole away and went 
to Crockett, where they were 
married. Messenger extends 
congratulations.

Don’ t get out of patience with 
the baby when it is peevish and 
restless, and don't wear yourself 
out worrying night and day about 
it—just give it a little Cascasweet 
Cascasweet is a corrective for the 
stomachs of babies and children. 
Contains no harmful drugs. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Mr. Qeo. Shaver was in to see 
us Wednesday and left an order 
for some stationery for his saw 
mill. Mr. Shaver has purchased 
the interest of Mr, Luce in the 
mill.

A MMt MfirtSy Artfcia

When an article has been on 
the market for years and gains 
friends every year, it is safe to 
call this medicine a woithy one. 
Such is Bslisrd’s Horehound 
Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all. pulmonary dis- 
easea One of the best known 
merchants in Mobil#, Ala., save: 
“ For five years my family bas 
not besn troubled with the winter 
coughs. Ws owe this to Bal- 
lard~s Horehound Syrup. I 
know it has saved my children 
from many sick spella —Carleton 
4 Porter.

Wky CsMs Are OssferMt.
Because you have contracted 

ordinary oolds and recovered 
from them without treatment of 
any kind, do net for a moment 
imagine that colds are not dang- 
eroue. Everyone knows that 
pneumonia and chronio catarrh 
have their origin in a common 
cold. Consumption is not caused 
by a cold but the cold prepares 
the system for tbs reception and 
development of the germs that 
would not otherwise have found 
lodgment. It is ths sanos with all 
infectious diseases. Diptheria, 
scarlet fever, measles and whoop
ing cough, are muoh more likely 
to be contracted when the child 
has a cold. You will see from 
this that more real danger lurks 
in a ooid than in any other of the 
common ailments. The .easiest 
and quickest way to cure a cold 
is to take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. The many remarkable 
cures effected by this preparation 
have made it a staple afticle of 
trade over a large part of the 
world. For sale by B. R. Guice 
4 Son.

DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve is good for little 
burns and big burns, small 
scratches or bruises or big ones. 
It is healing and soothing. Good 
for piles. Sold by Carleton 4 
Porter.

Mr. Jake Cutler and Miss Myr
tle Whittaker, were married last 
Wednesday night about twelve 
o ’clock at the rasidenos of Mr. J. 
J. Brooks, that gentleman officia
ting. Messenger extends con
gratulations to tha young folks.

Obstinate casM of oonetipation 
and nasty, mean headaches 
promptly disappear when you 
Uke DeWiU’s Little Early Riser 
Pills. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Squire Jno. A. Devis went to 
Crockett Monday to make hie re
port to the grand Jury.

J A M B S & l

A few dose* of thi* remedy will in
variably cure an ordinary attaok of 
diarrhoea.

It can alwaya be depended ii{>on, 
even iu the more aevere attaoka of 
cramp colic and cholera morbua.

It i* equally anooeaefnl for summer 
diarrheea ana cholera infantum in 
children, and ia the meana of aavinR 
the livi a of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
aweetetied it ia pleasant to take.

Erery man of a family should keep 
this remedy in bia home. Buy it now. 
Price, 30c. Large Size, 50c.

WAGONS
... Sontbem mad« for Southern
work, they a r e  s t a n d a r d  
throughout the South. I f  you 
would know why they outsell 
and outwear other wa^ona aend 
for our illnatrated dcacriptive 
catalogue coverinjt farm waf* 
ont, lumber wm£ons,lo£ wagons 
and dump ca r ta ....................

Geo. C. Darsey

POSITIONS
Contract given, backed by $300,000.00 capital and 1 $  yeara’ aucceaa.

DRAUCHON»S Z V lS lit COLLEGES
$3 Collegea in 13 States. Indorsed by bnainess men. 70 ,0 0 0  etudenU.I FARN BY MAIL R«>okkeepfng, Shortbsad, Penmsnalilp, Law,

etc Money back i f  not satisfied. For “ Catalogue II. '' on Home Study, or 
’ 'CsUlogue P.”  on attending College, write. TO-UAV, Jno. P. Drsugtion, PreaideaU

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio, 
8t. Louis or Nashville.

' Z l

HtUHATC
•AMO*
LHUK.'

VSMS MSa«

Even o u r
Grandfblihenv knew whctll
BALLARD'S SNO W  

L IN IM E N Tw ill do#
A CONVINCING PROOF

o f the worth o f a moillclno Is tho oarea it can effeot. B very  
w l^ h a a  usod Bailard'a Snow Liniment knows that It w ill
I D R  CDTS. s p r a in s , s t if f  j o in t s ,

V U I v G  c o n t r a c t e d  M U S C Le i
/VLle rAINSa

USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
Richmond, Mo., writon:- “ Thla is to 

oertiry that I  have UHod your Know Linim ont f«>r ten 
years fo r rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back, etc., 
ana in every case it  has ruudurud iimutxliute r e li^  
and satisfaction.”

Avald all Substitutes. Three Sizes 25r, 50c. $1.00
BALLARD SNOW UNIM ENT CO.
500-502 North Secoad Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER., Dme îstss:

THE i OF

KING W  CURES
I DR. KING’Sl

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR

FOR COUQH8 a n d  COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNQ8, ASTHMA, 

BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL

T H R O A T  a n d  l u n g  
DISBASBS.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
$ rsfard Dr. King's Htw Disosrtry as ths gnaf 
Bodm Ums. tea hottls compiataly cars/ ms 
soogb. which was atasdUy gr^ |  worse asdsr other

dost 
sf a

■sdldM sC

•■AM BUSO, CsSoU,

P N IO I BOo AND 31.00

3  SOLO AND eUARANTEED BY
Sold by Osrleton A  Porter.
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Copyright: 1907: by Dyron Willlama.

Happinett.
Wherj w« have laurncd that happIneM 

la of ouraelv«'B a willing puat,
Tha Bubtlle Muiiethlng In the mind 

That walta to eheer the troubled heart— 
■When we have^eurned that wealth and 

ihow
Have naught to do with giving Joy, 

Then will iihlloaophy be king 
And living purged of all alloy.

*Tlt not the jewda nor the crown.
Nor yet the awcaome tilled name,

•Tie not emolument nor pelf.
Nor high eatate nor living fame.

That givea the happlneaa we acek 
Or bringa the pure contentment 

sought—
*T1a only know'Ing how to All 

The heart with cheerful, wholesome 
thought!

It doea not help to fret and chafe 
Or pine for far off tinsel things. 

Contentment has no rijom to thrive 
Where dlarontentiiient grows Us stings, 

He only magnlfles hla Ills 
Who broo<ls upon his pressing woe.

’Tie better far to dwell on Joy 
That atrlves to ride the undertowl <

Think always of the golden-glow 
That blooms beside your snug abode. 

And take no thought of stifling weed 
That grows along the dusty road.

LiCt in the peace; shut out the thought 
Of surging troubles that annoy.

And teai h your heart to cultivate 
The fragrant buds of peace and Joy I

Turn back the blighting curse, Unrestl 
Scourge ever v«tllantly the snake 

That seeks to slSk Us poisoned fangs 
Within your heart for Discord's sake. 

Keep out the blight, let In the sun 
And learn how Happiness will grow 

If only you will give It room 
To nil your heart with golden-glowl

By the Way.
It poRslbly Is true that truth U 

mighty, but I have my doubts about 
It always prevailing.

The trouble is that we all want 
money to burn.

The editor said In bis obituary no
tice that Mrs. Haskins was about to 
Join Mr.' Haskins in Heaven, but to 
his wife ho remarked there should 
be home way to warn Haskins.

A chorus girl never loses her dia
monds In a town where there Is no 
newspaper.

Nature seldom makes a mistake. 
The de*’ per a man’s mind, the more 

he loves the greatness of solitude.
About the time we become philo

sophical enough to enjoy life, the 
Reaper comes along with bis moW' 
Ing machine.

There Is an old Chinese snperstl 
tlon that It Is unlucky to hit anyone 
with a slipper. The small boy 
should inculcate thla Chinese idea 
Into the mind of his mother. Is 
there anything In the Chinese boo- 
book that advises against paternal 
sessions In the woodshed?

*No one can blame the candy-mak
er’s daughter for being stuck up. 
Isn’t she too sweet!

A man may lea<i his bride to the 
altar, but from that moment on she 
is through with being led—so make 
the most of it!

Trouble merely accentuates the 
sunshine.

It Is all right for a business man to 
leave his trotiblos In his desk when 
lie starts for home, but it is also Just 
as well that the wife put hers In a 
safe out-of-the-way place at least until 
after dinner. Putting aside hla own 
troubles to go home and hear bis 
wife rehearse hors, Is even worse 
for the man than battling with the 
ones he Is familiar with at the office.

Don’t fall. The world will forgive 
you everything else.

It Is better to be lonesome than to 
have your conscicuce for bad com 
P»ny.

The woman who thinks she can be 
nearly naughty, but not (]uite. Is fine 
material for Mephlsto.

Many a man la good because he Is 
toe fat and lazy to keep up the old 
gait

The characteristic most desired In 
a wife, next to purity, is cheerful
ness. The average business man can 
soak up a lot of this If given the op
portunity.

The railroad man has to have hla 
punch, although, generally, he Is not 
a drinking man.

Home always apiieals to the man 
who has missed the last train.

Love baseil on nothing but beauty, 
will soon fade. «

Snake Story.
Thotiaands of snakea of the pine 

apecles, measuring from six to seven 
feet long, are again creating havoc 
at the Farm dam, near Oconto. The 
reptiles undermined the dam In the 
spring of 1006, and it had to be re
built. During the work of reconstruc
tion. the snakes greatly retarded the 
workmen, becoming so bold as to 
crawl on the tables while the men 
were at mesa. Uuarda have been 
placed at the dam, and one, Hugh 
Herald, killed forty-live In one day, 
nont lest than seven feet long. Orest 
destruction will result should the dam 
go out again.—Wisconsin Newspaper.

Editor Bmbarrssaed.
Wa have gone to the etpenaa of 

porobaalng a very Baa wood stove

M E N  A D M I R E
Igure, but 
that t h e

a pretty face, a 
sooner or latpr learn 
healthy, happy, contented woman 

of allis m ost < 
W om en

V‘ti

to bo admired, 
troubled with fainting 

spells, irregularities, nervous irrita
bility, backache, the ‘ ‘blues,”  and 
those dreadful dragging sensations, 
cannot hope to be happy or popular, 
and advancement in either home, 
business or social life is impossible.

The cause of these troubles, how- 
ever.yieldsquickly to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's 'Vegetable Compound made 
from native roots and herbs. It  aeta
at once upon the organ affiicted and k - , - -  cwxvAa 'iJtl»JT7 l PO  
the nerve centers, dispelling effec- LM W IA  K U N l A1.L K
tually all tho.se distressing symp
toms. No other medicine in the country hsa received such nnqualiSed 
indorscufent or has such a record of cures of female ills as hasLydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound

Miss Emma Runtsler, o f 631 State St., Schenectady, N. Y., writes;— 
“ For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to 
drain all my strength away. 1 had dull headaches, was nervous, 
irritable, and all worn out. Chancing to read one of vour atlvertisements 
of a ca.se similar to mine cured by Lydia E. l*lnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to try it and I cannot express my gratitude for the

Welland f e e l  like a  new person."benefit received. ___________  __________________
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compoand is the aioat Kii.ccasfnl 

remedy for all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Back, Falliog and 
Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, and is invaluable in pre
paring for childbirth and the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham’s 5tandins: Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weaknees are Invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkhani, at Lynn, Masa Der adviod 
U free and always helpful.

SKIN DISEASES
H U M O R S  I N  T H E . ' * B l J O O D

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00 & S3.50 SHOES *“'"•

•SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOES.

THE WORLD

THE KKAHON W. L  Dougla* •lioei are worn bv more iM*<>pIe 
In all walk! of life than any other make, U ber'aute of their 
eicellenk rtyle, eaiy-miing, and (iiperiur nearing qiialitia*.
The lelectlnn of the loathe re and other material* loreaoh |>art 
of the alioe, and every detail of the making !• looked after he 
the nuiet ooni|>leteorgania:ttlnn of ia(>erintendeiitii,fureroenena 
(killed •hoeinakere, who rocelve the highoet wagee paid In the 
kline induatry, and whoee workmanehlp oaiinot bo excelled.

If I could toke you lnt-< my Urge fxciorlee nt Ilrorkton.Mius., 
and (how you how rerefully W. I,. ISiiiglu ihoeeare made, you 
would theu underetand why they Indd their ahaiie, lit liettar, 
wear longer ainl are of greater value than anv oilier make.
0 b f  ̂ a u t  Edm m m ndM B O ahtBm m dM h»m m  o m im o t bw c , _________

C A U T IO N I 'nie genuine ii ive W'. 1,. Itougla* name aivl price *caiMt>ed on ' ittom Take  
No SiilMlItute. Aak your dealer lor W. I,. Douglaa ahiM*. II he ranuol aiipi l. you, neud 
direct to lactory. Nhoea sent everywhere by mall. Catalog tree. WA-Dowala*. Brockton. Mere

I  auffared w it h  E a s e s ia  fo r  fo rty  
y ea rs  a n d  co u ld  End n o t h lM  to  
o u r*  mo u n t il I  tr ie d  B. B. 8. I  
Buffered In tense ly  w ith  tho  Itch 
in g  an d  b u rn ln t :  p u atu le s  w o u ld  
fo rm  from  w h ic h  thorw B ow ed  s 
sticky  fluid; c ru sts  w o u ld  com e on  
tho a k la  and w h e n  scratch ed  off

____ S .Il
fact cure. T h ere  h a s  n ever been
an y  re tu rn  o f  the trou b le . __
w O. Ms £YJLMB,

S tockm an , K ob .

s « s * s *
PURELY VEGETABE

/Wlien the blood is pure, fresh and healtlrj’, the skin w ill be soft, smooth 
and free from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root In the circu
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eniution_or di.sease. These 
humors get into the blood, generally because o f  an inactive or slugfctsli 
condition of the members o f the bo«ly whose duty It is to collect and can v 
off the waste and refuse matter o f the system. This unhealthy matter is left 
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid 
poison. • The blood begins to throw off the humors and acids through the 
pores and glands o f the skin, produring Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, 
Salt Rheutu and skin eruptions o f various kinds. Eczema appears, usually 
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which there 
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. 
It is generally on the back, breast, face, anus and legs, though other parte 
of the body may l)e alTi-cted. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds; 
the acid in the blcxxl dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended 
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it  A 
hard, feathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in the

form of pimples and black heads, while 
Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on differ
ent parts of the body One o f the worst 
forms of skin trouble is Salt Rheum 
its favorite point o f attack is the scalp, 
sometimes causing baldness. Poison O i  

the akin was left a* raw M  a plac* and Iv y  are also disagreeable types of skin 
tS ic led f but disease. The humor P l a c in g  the tronWe 

whealnse<LB.8.1|.IXounda,per- lies dormant in the blood through the
Winter to break out and torment the 
suffererwith the return o f Spring. The beet 
treatment for all skin diseases Is S. S. S. 
It  neutralizes the acids and removes thff 
humors so that the skin instead of being 
irritated and disca.sed, is nourished by A 
supply o f fresh, healthy blood. Extcmsl 
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., 
while they soothe the itching caused by 
skin affections, c.an never cure the troubl* 

because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation 
and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to ite 
normal, pure condition, thereby pcrm.Tnently curing every form of skm 
affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired seat freo 
to ull who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THK 9W in r s p c c m c  CO,, ATUUiTA, GMm

SAVE MONEY
Send for Catalog right now if you 
use Harness, Saddles or Plow Gear

Northmp & Clkrk Saddlery Co. Houston, Texas
W . N. U., H O U S TO N , NO . 38, 1907,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Celof mere gaoda brlfhlar as4 tuter colon than inv other dva. One lOc iMhafo ooterv ill Sliera. Tkev dve la coM vater belter than aei other dvo. Voucandio 
onisarmeat wiUioulrlootiiaaout WrilalorlrMlMoklst—Mo« taOre. Biaacbaad Hu Celora. MOMHOC D KU O  OO,,  Oulmey, llllmolm

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Houston, oporato* th «  fo re *  p f
com p «t«B l doleciWoH in tho SiMiBth 
writton ODinioiu in c a m * ikot 
R««*oAAbW rAlPt.

Thompion’f  E y t

Your
Bowels

A  14

Her Bad Break.
‘‘Ilore’s a pretty good coat, If yon 

want It,” said the farmer's wife, with 
a generous smile.

Young Hilary VVearlnesse, the 
tramp, spoke imlltely, yet with some 
slight hauteur.

"Yor kindness, ma’am,” he said, 
•‘should bo a sufficient excuse for yer 
Ignorance; but ye oughter know I 
can’t wear no sack coat with this here 
silk hat” _________________

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Prompt, safe relief, from constipation, congestion and indigestion, is experienced 
after a go<^ dose of Thedford’s Biack-Draught. A laxative is always prescribed, t o . 
open up clogged passages, stimulate a tired liver, regulate appetite and digestion, purify 
the blood and make you fresh and bright as a daisy. Try

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

tH% purely vegetable laxative. Mrs. S. C. Bailey, of Tunnelton, W. Va., writes: 
had indigestion and constipation, but Thedford’s Black-Draught quickly relieved r 
Sold everywhere, at 25c and ;^l. Refuse substitutes. Get the old reliable— Thedfoi

“I

by local a, . 
aaaail portloo of the ear,

caitrine, M ibee cauuot reach the die 
Thera t. uoly ‘>ae way to

Wa will Kira one Hundred IKiiUra for any ca.a of 
JealDcix Icaioail hp otKirhi that I'loaot i>e cured 

......  ~ Sand lor circular*, tree.

cure dcafne**. and that I* by conatltutional reinaillM. 
Deafne** I* cau.ed liy an lullaniad condltlun of the 
mucoiit llninit at the Ku*tachlan Tuba. Wban tbt* 
tube It Indamed fuu have a rumbllntf *uund or tin- 
perfccl hcarlua. and when it ta entirely chised, Deal- 
nei* I* the re-nli.aud unleaatbe Inllaiiimatiun can ba 
taXen out aud tbta tul'c roatured to Iti normal condi
tion. bearlDS vrill be deatroped foreveri nine caae* 
out of U'O are caa*ed by Catarrh, which 1* nntblaa 
but an lollamcd oqRdItlon of the inuo ma •iirfaeaa.

Wa wll--------- --- ---------- -------------------------
Dearncai
by UsU'a Catarrh cure. -----

F. J. ClIKNKY A CO., TotadO, a  
Sold by Drunlat*. Tdr.
Take Uaii'a Kamlly I'lUe for conatlpatluo.

Her Idea of a Wooden Leg.
Hewitt—Is your wife a woman of 

practical Ideas?
Jewett—Well, I could Imagine that 

If I lust a log she would think that the 
racancy could he filled by taking one 
of the legs out of a pine table that wo 
no longer use.”—Judge. *

‘‘It Knocks tho Itch.”
It may not cure all your ills, but It 

docs cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of itch ever known—no mat
ter what It is calli'd, where the sensa
tion is • llch,” It knocks It. Eczema, 
Ringworm and all the rest are rellevetl 
at once and curc-l by one box. It's 
guaranteed, and Its name is Hunt's 
Cure. • - -

A man can do no wrong—after the 
undertaker gets him.

Disparity.
The two young women, who had not 

met for a long time, embraced each 
other with much fervor.

‘‘How’s this. Kate? I hear you have 
gone and marrloil a rich widower. Is 
he much older than you?"

‘‘Well, there's considerable differ
ence between our ages, Clara. In fact, 
he's a war veteran '’

“ Spanish war?’’
“Oh, no,; he wasn't In that”
"Civil war, then, of course.”
"No—er—Mexican.”

Makes Pain Go Away.
Are you one of the ones who pay In toll 

For your right of way through this 
life?

If so you will find Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
A friend which will aid In the strife. 
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency. Itnrns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains .iro not strangers to 
the man who wear.s corns on his hands. 
A better reni< tl> for these troubles 
dues not exist than HWit’u Lightning
O i l . _________________ _

An old bachelor says it Is Impossible 
for a woman to do anything better 
than a man. He evidently never aaw 
a woman pack a trunk.

FITS, St. Vitu- P.tnre and all Narvouv 
l)i*pa-*r»4 p.Tiiwncntly cureil by Dr. Kline’* 
Ore.it Nerve Hrrterer Send for Free tt (V) 
Inal bottle and trcatiM.’. Or. U. H. Kline, 
1̂ 1.. aU ,-\ri h St . I’bilsdrli’bia. Fs.

Women see without looking; their 
husbands often look without seeing.

slro. WInalnw'a SootM ag Byra(>.
ForrhilSreo Urthttia, Kifteaa ihamina, roJarM la- 

I laaiaaikMi.aluiytpMii.caraawlBdosUv. sScaiMaua.

virtue Is bold and ffoodness ucTCr 
fearful.—Hbakespeare.

Get Rich in South Texas
Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 

Acres and Two Town Lots, for $210. Pay
able $10 per Month Without Interest.

Read What a Disinterested Exp e rt Says of D r . Chas. F *  Simmons 9 5 ,0 0 0  
Acre Ranch Now  on the M a rk e t

Orange, Cal., March 1, 1007.
Dr. C. F. Simmrma, San Antqnio, Texas:

Dear Sir—Yours at hand. 1 would like to have called at the oficf 
when 1 enme Imck, but it was Sunday and 1 took the train for home. . I  
was on your 95,U(Xl-acre ram h three day*. 1 found it much better than I  
expected. I am satiHied in my own mind that with proper wind breaks, at 
we have in this countr}’, oraiigca, lemons, apneuta, tiga, olivea and aliaondt 
can be aucceaafiilly grown tliere.

I am sure that south oi î an Antonio is the natural home of the Engliob 
walnut.

The soil on your land ia rowh Iiettcr for fniit railing than it is in 
this counlrv, becau*e you bate a aood red cl.iy eubaoil, while m Southern Cali
fornia we fiave gravel and rock that does not hold inoiature. ‘

\Ve have to irrigate here at least ten times a year and continually work 
the orchard*, Imf 1 don’t think this would be n« i'ew.afy on your land in South 
Texas, at h-nat not *o miieb of it, because the red day will hold moisture and 
will Live the fruit a better flavi-r.

Or-nge er< hani* in this counlry are worth from $500 to $1,000, and sral- 
nut* from 1200 to fVXI per acre.

1 think *euth of Fan .̂ nt^nio to the Oulf I’a a better country than from 
Loa Angelc*. Cal., to San Diego, Cal.. hee.iu-e the soil ia better, fhere is more 
water, anil the climate is ju*t '■* good so f.-ir a* I could see and hear by talk
ing to old scttlera, and .the land la ao cheap that every workingman should 
have a home.

1 am pure that In the near future South Texas will be a proiqieroue 
fruit (rrowiiig country and will !>» •- s vnlinble a* Southern California, and 
the man who will lose money in South FeM* i» the man that doea not get 
in on this cheap land of yours before it i« all gone. K man that ha* lived 
in Southern Califomia as long aa 1 have can see the future of Fonth Texas.

Respectfully A. J \VH.SON
Iferer before haa there been auch on opportunity to secure a home Ia  •  d*- 

lightful location for ao little money and on Each eaay terns. For lltsntnrs 
snd name of nearest Agent, write

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Mlaxa, 9AN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

W -'
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You Look Prematurely Old
• aoauaa  « f  thAM  uc<y, grixxlyt tray  M llr*, Ua a^ L A  O N IO L I”  HAIR R U T O R tR . P R I9 I ,  •lAW , rMAU,

A'id.
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Thf Gh4PHAND MtSSCNGER
U S t I T  N . I I N U R  • f « t t r  rnblislw r

SrHSl'Kn*T10N— IN ADVANCK:

ONE YBAU............................ $1.(X>
SIX MONTHS................. 50 CKNT8
THKKE MONTHS........... L’5 CENTS

Entered in the Postoffice at 
Grape’and, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

Farmers, Do Not Be Deceived

You Read the

Other tellow’ s Ad
You are reading this 
one. Tliat should 
convince you that 
advertising in these 
columns IS a profita
ble proposition; that 
it will bring business 
to your store. The 
fact that the other 
fellow advertises is 
probably the rt ason 
he is getting more 
business tlian is fall- 
to you. Would it be 
well to give the oth
er fellow a chance

Crockett, Texas,—Our chargee 
in F. U. warehouse at Crockett 
for one month without insurance 
is 90c per bale; insurance for 
first month is 60o per bale; total 
for first month is 80o; all charges 
for each month thereafter is 25o. 
8ome men are telling to farmers 
that we charge $2 50 per month. 
This is not true.

The warehouse is not doing an 
insurance business, either, and 
could not underTezas laws. We 
insure our customers’ cotton in 
the strongest and best fire insur
ance companies doing business 
in Texaa W’e carry long term 
insurance and when instructed to 
insure cotton it is fully covered 
against loss by fire. Should cot
ton burn you would get the mar
ket price the day of fire for your 
cotton.

W’e say stand pat and hold 
your cotton for fifteen cents, 
which will be easier obtained this 
season, with the short crop, de
crease in acreage, than it was to 
get eleven cents last season with 
nearly a 14,000,000 bale crop. 
Mr. Price is not on ofir side and 
his figures for this crop wont 
count for much.

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

Now Is The Time
T o buy your Fall and W inter bill of D ry Goods, Slioes

------C l o t l l l n g ,  .......................— ,:-r :
iir

A negro doctor named Smith! 
^ became enragtni at a white man 

L»nf4ii'1ie<'ausc he offered him | 
severely cut him with '

^l^uife.

The bankers of the country will 
make you liberal advances on all 
cotton stored and insured, then 
why sell? Get the money, pay 
your merchant and hold for a 
higher price. If the banks are 
not afraid why should you be?

Can non-union farmers store 
with us? Yes. We cordially in
vite you to give us your cotton as 
we accord to you the same care 
and attention union men have. 
We thank you, gentlemen, for 
your liberal support and firmness 
and ask your aid in carrying on 
the good work.

We extend to all patrons an in
vitation, examine our books and 
methods generally. We keep 
more'records of all cotton en
trusted to us than any cotton es
tablishment in East Texas.

An invigorating norther hit 
town Tueitday morning and as a 
Tosult everybody was digging up 
old clothes and rustling up 
kindli ig.

Your cotton is as safe as cau
tion and insurance will make it. 
The law touching bonds, etc., has 
been carried out to the letter.

F. U. Warehouse Co ,
Per J. R. Howard, Bookkeeper.

We offer you as good goods and at as cheap a price as 
any town in East Texas. Our guarantee of honest values are 
equal with any house. You may search the market as close 
as you wish and take your bill through, 1 can make it to your 
interest to make your entire bill with me. Price is a good item, 
but quality is equal. I have both. Let comparison settle the 
question. We will, and be satisfied.

We make no claims that we are not willing to abide by. 
You will save by buying now. We will sell you goods for less 
money than they can be bought for now.

We are anxious for you to get the top price for cotton. 
We want to save vou money on your goods.

We will you sell nine pounds best green coffee for $1.00.
Good Tobacco for 25c per pound.
Outings 71-2 c to 10c. Cotton flannels 6c to II l-2c. 

Ginghams, 8c, 10c, 12 l'2c. Best $1.00 work pants 90c. 50c 
off on each trunk in the nouse. Oxidine 25c per bottle. This 
is just a few prices, but come and see. Get my prices.

I am paying 30c each for good hens this week. 20c per 
dozen for eggs- Bring your cotton, cotton seed, turkeys, but
ter, peas, or anything you have to sell and 1 will pay you the 
highest market price. I am anxious for your success, and 
that our dealings with each other may be profitable.

Yours to please.

F. A . P a r i s
v . i f

(Trapciand is not on a boom 
and may never be, but the town 
is undergoing many substantial 
improvements which every citi
zen is proud of.

The negro, Dock Hailey, who 
K  irdered young Owens near 
Nacogdoches on the eve of his 
wedding, has l>een tried and sen 
tenced to hang on November 7.

Every farmer who can possi
bly do so, be he union or non- 
nnion, ought to hold his cotton 
for 15c. Conservative market
ing of a short crop is bound to 
bring a good price.

President Roosevelt is now 
anugly located in his camp in 
Lr>uisiana and is hunting bears. 
It seems to us that he would 
bave more luck and do his coun
try more good by chasing bears 
«n Wall street.

K

School Books and School Sipplles
We are carrying school books for 

your accommodation and will appreciate 
your patronage when you need Tablets, 
Composition Ibniks, Note Books, Slates, 
Ink, Pencils, Erasers, Pens, Penholders, 
Lunch Baskets, Book Straps, or any
thing in School Supplies. We have 
everything in the

STAT lO N E IiY  L IN E

Carleton & Porter, Druggists

H A W K E S’ SP E C T A C L E S  AND 
E Y E  G L A SSE S IN STO CK .

Prescriptions
you have a Prescription orWhen you nave a 

Recipe to till let Porter fill it. He js a 
Registered Druggist and experienced. 
I f  he compounds for you, the medicine 
is right and the price is fair.

NO SUBSTITUTION.

Paints
Ready mixed Household, Floor, Wag

on and Carriage Faints; colors in Oil, 
Metal Polish, Buggy Top Dressing, Lin
seed Oil, Turpentine, Gasoline, White 
Lead, Varnish, Stains, Enamels, Win
dow glass. Putty, Paint Brushes, etc.

JAPALAC

Carleton fit Porter, Druggists

We carry in Stock a great many articles you sometimes want and do not know we keep for sale. We assure you that 
we try, at all times, to buy so that may give you the best possible values for the least money. We are giving you below a 
list of a few things we have in stock. Tliere are lots and lots of things tliat we keep which you will not find in this list 
However, when you need anything and are in doubt as to where to go to get it, ask Porter. I f  he hasn’t it and it is In his 
line he will get it for you. I f  not in his line he will try his best to tell you where you can get it and with pleasure, too. We 
further wish to state that we treat you with the same fairness when you buy things, the price of which you do not’ know as 
we do, when you buy things of which you know the price. In plain words, we will not sell you one thing at or below cost 
and cliarge you two prices for another to even up. Our price to you is the same as to your neighbor. Your child 
the same consideration when trading with us, that you do.

receives

We Always Keep A Complete Line of Drugs and Patent Medicines

The happiest man in the land 
today is the successful farmer, 
lie  sits under his own vine and 
tig tree, undisturbed by the 
maddening noise of the city. 
Banks fail, railroads go into the 
hands of receivers, booming 
towns collapse, all business stag
nates, but the wise farmer can 
snap his finger at these things, 
lie  is the monarch of all he sur- 
yeys on bis broad acres. The 
honesty of his boys and the pur
ity of his girls is guarded against 
temptatkm. and in them be is 
giving the country its best man
hood and womanhood. The far 
Bier is to be envied,andif not con
tented with his lot he is lacking 
ui vtisdom - I*anoIa Watchman.

PLEASE KEEP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE THE FOLLOWING UST:

AUimizers: ice bags, base ball goods, banjo strings, bill books, counter books, memorandum books, hot water bottles
match boxes, breast pumps, whisk brooms, cloth brushes, hair brushes, nail brushes, shaving brushes, blacking brushes’ 
tooth brushes, card cases, playing cards, visiting cards, crayons, checker boards, chamois skin, chewing’ gum cigars nail
clips, combs, dominoes, shoe polish, dusters. Diamond and Putnam dyes, eye shades, fishing tackle, lly paper; glass cutters 
guitar, mandolin and violon strings, hair curlers, harmonicas, harps, key chains, jiocket knives, marbles, i»cifiers, crepe
paper, tracing paper, toilet paper, pencil holders, pipea, pocket IBooks, purses, wallets, puff boxes, razor strops, sponges sus 
peusories, syringes, thermometers, tooth picks, trusses, tweezers, violon bows and bridges and man^ other*things

t

Toilet Articles
Nice Toilet feoaps. Medicated Soaps, 

Shaving Soaps.Sachet Powder, Cologne, 
Toilet Water, Fine Perfumes, in bulk 
and fancy bottles, Cosmetics Rouge, 
Cold Cream, all kinds of complexion 
Creams and Powders, Talcum Powders, 
all kinds, Tooth Powders, I’lastes and 
Washes, Bath Sponges and Mila, Ac. 
We have many more which we haven’ t 
apace to mention; in!act we have what 
you want

Carleton & Porter, Druggista.

RE YOU a customer of ours? 
I f  not, why not? Our busi
ness to date this year shows 

an increase of over 40 per cent over last 
year for the corresponding time. Why 
is this so? Because we treat our custo- 
mera right and they are satisfied, and a 
satisfied customer is the best advertise
ment we can get.

T R Y  US AND BE CONVINCED

CarletOR & Porter,
frMcria(iM I

Stock aid Poiltry roods
18 a good time to put your Stock 

and Poultry in ginid condition for the 
coming winter. We have in stock In 
ternational, Pratt’s, Hess’, Black 
Draught and Dr. Keys’. I f  you want 

present this COU- 
W N  to Carleton A Porter. We will 
allow you for it

5c on a 25c
10c on 
20c on

a
A
a

50c
•1.00

Package.

Not good after Nov. I, *07

a
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System back of your 
business....

A small business 
can no more run with
out system back of it 
than a large business.

A checking account 
puts system into the 
financial side of your 
business. It records 
accurately every item 
of receipt ancexpendi
ture. Pay by check, 
it’sthe systematic way.

We invite you to 
open a' checking ac
count with us. The size 
of your balance does 
not i n f l u e n c e t h e  
amount of our atten
tion. All accounts, big 
or little, receive the 
same careful attention

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
a O U S TO N  COUNTY D IP O S IT O R Y

Everybody call for cash re^fis* 
ter obeoka Prom Oot. IGth.

Mies Annie Saxon of Crockett 
visited relatives here this week.

Car of fresh flour arrived at 
Clewis’ thia week.

I make old clothes new, and 
new clothes too. Odell Fan's.

Friends will appreciate 
rej^ister checks after Oot.

cash
10th.

See the best line of jewelry 
ever shown in Grapeland, at 
Howard’s.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cash register checks.

Fresh bananas at the Bon Ton

John Ouice will sell you a 
suit of clothes cheap.

fine

Apples, oranges, bananas, lem' 
one, etc., at the Bon Ton.

Hides I Hides! Cash paid by 
Clewie.

Mrs. Qersham Laneford of 
Crockett visited her father. Dr. 
McCarty Saturday and Sunday.

The Bon Ton always keeps 
a fine supply of good cigars. We 
want your trade in this line.

Mra Pritchard Miller and little 
son of Crockett visited relatives 
here this week.

Buy Clifton Lillie and Pride of 
Texas flour from M. L. Clewis. 
None better.

For guaranteed rings or watch
es, any thing in Jewelry go to 
Howard’s.

Let us hand* you a Lemon. 
Fresh box Just opened at the Bon 
Ton.

Miss Flora Alice Sullivan left 
Sunday for her school below 
Crockett.

School Notice.

The Livelyville school will 
open Monday, October 14th, 
with Chas. Haltom as teacher. 
All patrons will please take notice.

F. A. Lively.

Rcaeaber
It’ s not how you live, but how’s 

your liver. If not in perfect order, 
make it so by useing Simmon’s 
Liver Purifier,— tin boxes only. 
Its the surest, safest and most 
agreeable aid to that organ ever 
put up.

A Correction.

In the Union letter last week it 
was stated that Miss Roxy Brim* 
berry would have charge of the

Erimary department. It should
ave read Miss Roxana Powers. 

______________ a___

A C IM l f K l t .
For upwards of fifteen years 

Hunt’l  Cure has been sold under 
a strict guarantee to cure any 
form of itching skin trouble 
known. No matter the name — 
less than one per cent, of the pur
chasers have requested their 
their money back. Why? it 
simply does the work.

Miss Nell Oranbury of Abbot, 
Ark., who has been here several 
months visiting her brother, W. 
D. Oranbury left for her borne 
Monday night. Little Frank 
Oranbury accompanied her.

Special Prices On Barb Wire

.  Owing to the fact that we now 
have a big lot of the genuine 
Baker perfect barb wire on hand 
and another oar on .the road 
oomeing we will make epeoial 
low prices to move what we have 
before the next oar arives.

Oeo, E. Darsey.

Clewis wants all the hides and 
bees wax in the country. Cash 
paid.

Station Agent Lawrence Killed

Elkhart, Texas, October 7.— 
This morning before daylight 
James Lawrence, station agent, 
aged 65, was run over by the 
train and instantly killed. The 
train was several hours behind 
and no one was present. His 
head was nearly served. His 
aged wife survives him.

Palestine. Texas, October 7 — 
James Lawrence, local agent for 
the International and Great 
Northern at Elkhart, was found 
this morning beside the track, 
his body horribly mangled. 
Trains had passed oyer his body, 
crushing in chest, and his arm 
wss severed from his body. The 
theory as to his death is that 
after wating for a midnight train, 
he started home, crossing the 
tracks on the siding, and was 
run over by a freight train. 
Another theory is that he was 
murdered 4nd robed. Several 
weeks ago Lawrence was assaul
ted and robbed at the depot.

Fire in Crockett

I am a clothes doctor. Can fix 
up that old suit of yours good as 
new. Odell Faris.

Father and mother will appre* 
date cash register coecks.

Go to Howard’s for any thing 
in groceries, we guarntee satis
faction, or will refund your 
money.

The children will hustle 
cash register checks after 
19(h.

for
Oct.

News reached town Wednes 
day morning of a '  small fire in 
Crockett. The blaze started in 
Broxson’s Cafe, next to Gossett’s 
livery stable, and completely de 
molished the inside of this build
ing. Heroic work of the citizens 
kept the fire from spreading.

Dr. B. F. Brown, a prominent 
physician of Crookett,left his res 
idence hurriedly for the fire, and 
upon reaching the corner at M. 
Bromberg’s store, fell dead caus
ed by heart failure.

Special prices on barb wire.

I lost my black curr pup in 
town last Friday. He is about 6 
or 8 months old. Any informa
tion will be greatly appreciated.

Tom Keen.

If you take DeWitt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills you will get 
prompt relief fmm backache, 
weak kidneys, inflamation of the 
bladder and urinary troubles. A 
week’ s treatment 25c. Sold by 
Carleton d; Porter.

Mr. 8. T. Parker went down to 
Crockett Wednesday to meet the 
board of directors of the Farmers 
Union Warehouse to make ar- 
rangments to have 100 feet added 
to the warehouse.

Where do we get cash register 
checks?

There was some little excite
ment stirred up in town Monday 
evening. Two negroes who had 
a little more fire water than they 
could stand up to comfortably, 
became enraged at each other 
while in a box car and began the 
Joe Gans acton each other. Con
stable Spence and several others 
hastened to the scene and one of 
the negroes was finaly persuaded 
to accompany them by a gentle 
blow over the head with Spence’s 
six shooter. They were brought 
before Judge Davis, who passed 
sentence.

Mare Tfess fasefb Is tea Mack
To maintain health, a ’ mature 

man or woman needs just enough 
food to repair the waste and sup
ply energy and body heat. The 
habitual consumption of more 
food than is necessary for these 
purposes Is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles, rheumatism 
and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise 
your diet, let reason and not ap
petite control and take a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and you will 
soon be all right again. Sold by 
B. R, Ouice A Son.

Of course it is impossible to 
"corner”  ideas so as to get a 
monopoly on them. Emerson 
says there is a ‘ 'universal mind 
and every individual mind is an 
inlet to the same.”  No mind is 
barred from this great mental 
reeervoir, but as each person 
gives expression to the ideas that 
oome to him, he clothes them 
with his own individuality, and, 
thus clothed, they are entitled to 
proper credit by whomsoever 
used..—Florence Viditte.

Oct 19th is the time that you 
begin to get cash register checks

A nice and fresh line of fancy 
candy at the Bon Ton.

Ladies skirts cleaned and 
pressed at the tailor shop. 

Odell Faris.

Dolph Robertson and wife 
have gone to Weatherford, where 
they will spend awhile.

J. H. Robertson and wife left 
this week for Buffalo, where they 
will live in the future.

Mr. J. M. Langhamof Percilla 
passed through Sunday en route 
to Crockett to attend court this 
week.

Mr. A. W.Pelham was down 
from Pa'sitine a tew days this 
week winding up business. He 
expressed himself as being well 
pleased with Palestine, and has 
purchased alot and will erects 
residence.

rsr CiMSseS Skis
Chapped skin whether on the 

hands or face may be cured in 
one night by applying Chamber
lain’ s Salve, It is also unequal
ed for sore nipples, burns and 
scalds. For sale by B. R. Guice 
A Son.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertk SMe F s k lk  Sesare C I O C H i n .  T I X A t

city Livery Stable
J. R. Smith, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 
Short Notice.

Special Attention Given 
Commercial Men, and trips 
made to any part of the 
County,

Ja e  A Davit C l NercMNS

Davis & Murchison
RC4L eSUTE DEAURS AND 

COLLECTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

Letter to (Jeo. E, Darsey 
Grapeland, Texas.

Dear Sir: You have taken the 
agency for Devue, the paint that 
does every job with less gallons 
than any other paint; and , less 
cost.

The biggest fact in all paint is 
this: every gallon costs $.'> when 
labor is paid. The proper cost 
of a 10-gallon job is $50, the us
ual cost is $75, and a $100 is not 
uncommon. Here’s how it works.

W. B. McCluney, Crystal 
Springs, Misa, painted his house 
two coats with pure paints to test 
them. Devoe took six; the other 
10. Four gallons $2U on half the 
job.

N. R. Watkins, Lott, Texas, 
had used 13 gallons for his house; 
Devoe took 7; six gallons $30 on 
a 7-gallon job.

Erb-Springall Co., San Anton
io, Texas, painted two houses 
same size for D. J. Woodard, one 
lead-and-uil, the other Devoe; 
Devoe cost $12 less.

Yours truly.
F. W. DEVOE A CO., New York.

Mfe Reiterstr.
That for more than fifteen 

years Hunt’s Cure has been work
ing on the afflicted. Its mis
sion is to cure skin troubles, par
ticularly those of an itching char
acter. Its success is not on 
account of advertising, but 
beoaus it is surely does the work. 
One box is guaranteed to to. cure 
any case.

Furniture Fumifure

Dont fail to call in and see J. 
R. Richards st the new furniture 
store next to the new bank build
ing, he has severs! oars of new 
furniture and can fit you up with 
any thing in the furniture line 
from a baby rocker to a complete 
house keeping fit, he undoutedly 
has the largest stock of furniture 
to be found in the county.

J. R. Richarda

Next week the bank will be in 
their new building, which is the

Erettiest and probably the beet 
aok building in the county, and 

speaks well for the progress of 
our town and community. When 
in town go around end see them 
in their new home next to the 
furniture store.

The (atire faaiily
Grand Pop used it for Rheums 

iism Dad for Cuts, Sprain aud 
Bruises. Mamy for Burns, Scalds 
and Aches. Sis for Catarrh and 
Chilblains. I use it for every
thing,and it never disapoints any 
of us. It surely yanks any old 
pain out by the roots.

Hunts Lightning Oil is what I 
am telling you about.

Mr. and Mrs. Sambo Pridgen 
of Daly’ s were in the city Mon
day shopping. Mrs. Pridgen 
paid the Messenger office a pleas 
ant call.

ritty Yean a Macluailth.

Samuel R. Worley of Hixburg, 
Va., has been shoeing horses for 
more than fifty years. He says: 
"Chamberlain’s Pain Balm has 
given me great relief from lame 
back and rheumatism. It is tbe 
best liniment I ever used.’ ’ For 
sale by B. R. Guice A Son.

Ja lla s Caeiar
Was a man of nerve, but sick- 

neea left its mark and he became 
aged before his time. Sickness 
is often caused by a torpid liver, 
Herbine will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Car
rie Austin, Hollon, Kan., writes: 
" I  consider Herbine the best 
medicine I ever heard of. I am 
never without it.’’ Sold by Car
leton A Porter.

At the furniture store you will 
find bed steads, dressers, Chev- 
als, bureaus, side boards, dining 
tables, center tables, kitchen 
sates, rocking chairs, Parlor 
and dining room chairs, mattings, 
window shades, mattresses, bed 
springs and everything usualljr 
found in an up-to-date furniture 
store. When you oome to Qrape- 
Isnd come around and let me 
show you what we have and how 
cheap that we are selling. J. R. 
Richards, in the new brick store, 
south of Darsey’s.

Dr. McCarty reports the birth 
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
Bean, and a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Billie Starkey.

TO M AKE

The Farm ers
OF HOUSTON COUNTY

Prosperous.
SELL YOUR

Cotton Seed
TO

D, W . Harmon

I

J Our Entire Stock of

Drugs are for Sale
W« arc WaaSaaartara tar

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

B. R. Guice & Son
Drugs and Cold Drinks
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The’ Messeng'er,
ALBERT U. LUKER, Editor.

ORAPELAND, - - TEXAS.

itncultl€» are the «tepplng*tone8

HORTICVLTVRE

Wffl<

Decent diet cure* more Ills than de
voted doctors.

The silent man behind a cannon 
■peaks loudest.

The oldest and dullest brow may 
wear the brightest jewel.

ZcH)loglcal note: Down on Cai>e Cod 
they are making the sand fly.

There is no alloy In the pleasure of 
those who give joy to little childreu. 
It Is 24 karats flue.

A Massachusetts doctor says he 
bleeds his patients just as he did 60 
years ago. Maybe; but not the same 
ones.

Somebody has discovered that there 
are 44 roads which lead to bell. It Is 
probable that they are all finely paved 
at the start.

If Count UonI should really reform 
and go Into politics It would be an uj>- 
11ft that might well cause the Gould 
family to take a second look at him.

Sir Thomas Upton Is evidently nib
bling at the .\nierlcas cup t>alt. but 
will he bite? Defeats do have a ten
dency to grow monotonous.

“ WTiat the Human Race Owes to 
the Moon" Is the title of a current 
magaalne article. We fear Luna Is 
going to have trouble collecting.

‘■Necessity caun(d be placarded or 
dismissed," says the Ithltlmore .-Vmer- 
lean. Go on—didn't you ever need a 
new suit of clothes and have to for
get It?

PRACTICAL BUDDING METHODS.

SSme Advic* Which May Be Kept for 
Next Year’s Use.

There aro numerous styles of bud
ding, but only tho one In the most 

common use will 
be described hero. 
Ituddlng is one of 
the most economi
cal forms of artifi
cial reproduction, 
and each year 
witnesacB Its more 
general use. Some 
nurserymen go so 

far as to use it as a substitute for all 
modes of grafting, save whip grafting, 
in the propagation of the dwarf pear. 
Budding Is econooilral in the amount 
of wood used from which to take buds. 
In this method, a single bud dues the 
work of two or three or more upon 
the scion used In grafting. But while 
it la economical of wood. It is ex- 
l>enslve in the use of stocks, a seedling

The “ Esperanto w-altz" has arrived. 
It is probably Inteiideil to enable the 
waltiers lo say sonn lhlng more than 
"Isn't the music lovely'.’" or "Whut a 
splendid floor this is."

New York barlx-rs are threatening 
to refuse to cut the hair of men who 
shave tht'mf'lves. Girls who aro anx
ious U' i-.-t iiinrrl-'d shouUl make haste 
to learn the hair-cutting business.

According to the W:?-?hlngton Post, 
"an P'nglihh scU ntlst claims to have 
dlscoveretl that Darwin was wrong 
when he said men were de.scended 
from monkeys." Now let that "scien
tist" read Darwin, ami be ran make 
the further dlscov*iy that I'larwln 
didn't say It

A WashimUon paper prints a story 
of a man who went fishing, and In 
■winging his lln<- through the air pre- 
jiaratcry to ra.^tlng c.iiif.ht .vn English 
■liarrow, and tops this with a talc of 
another disciple of Isaak Walton. 
whos«' catch was so large that It 
pulled him overboard

•Hilly ’ Edwards, the famous oM- 
tlrae pugilist who In 1S6S won thela-st 
lightweight bare knuckles fight for the 
championship, has Just died, "leaving 
a furtiMio and an unblemished repiitii-'' 
tlon for honesty and decent behavior " 
The question arises, how In the world 
did Mr. Edwards get Into such a call
ing?

It has been discovered by an Eng
lish statistician that it requires $27,- 
000 to raise a society girl. This 
amniinl* must be ptit down as having 
been expemded on "art for art's sake,' 
as the most a society girl usualjy ac 
coroplishes la to win an linnoverlshed 
nobleman, who simply adds to the ex 
p<>n8«.

Preparing Stock for Bud.

b«-lDg required for each tree, while, 
with the tdece-roots system of graft
ing, tw'o, thn*e or more stocks can be 
niMle troni a single ser-dliug.

The operation of budding is simple, 
and can be done with great s|>eed by 

«  Xpert budders. The exi>euse of the 
(il>eratlun is, thereb>re, not more than 
that of whip grafting The usual plan, 
says Orange Judd Farmer, is for a 
man to set the buds with a boy fol
lowing closely to do the tying.

The bud ahoiild be taken from wood 
Ilf the present season's growth. Since 
the work of budding is done during 
the season of active growth, the bud 
-dl6ks are prepared so that the |>etloIc 
or htmi of each leaf is left attached 
to serve ns a handle to aid In pushing 
the bud home when Inserting It be
neath the bark of the stiK'k. This

An Egyptian sun temide and a city 
that has been lost for 3.300 years havn 
been located by Prof. James H. 
Breasted, of the I'nlvorslty of Chica
go. It Is the temple of Rcsebl, found
ed by Araenhotep IV. The city Is situ
ated In the heart of the almost Inac
cessible district of Nubia, near the 
foot of the third cataract on the Nile.

Bands have been playing the "Mar- 
■elllaise" in 9tra.-<burg this aiimriier 
for thif first time since Germany took 
posse '; -n of \l-nie ;t-.d I.nrrainf 
after the E’̂ e ' -n v,.!r. K
Gi'rintin f; :i I -llti. vlslf'n., Stra* 
burg, wrote ih-‘ fh> r day to a home 
paper atxjnt the "-o'ditions alra,” but 
BO one else set-ms to be seriously dis
turbed over the matter.

The barrel top la still a strong 
Tsntai: - grotirtd In the down i-ast 
ootiBtry store. No greater victory 
was ever gained upon that eminence 
than that reported In a Maine pai>er 
where the atorekeeper had a pitch 
barrel placed fur a regular visitor. 
The latter took the place, but was 
able to disengage himself and resume 
his Mut npon SB open barrel of small 
nalla, whence be noon departed car
rying a goodly quantity of useful hard
ware.

Budding, Tying and Cutting Top.

la what Is usually called a shield bud. 
It is cut so that a small iinrtlon of 
the woody tissue of the liraiicn la re- 
movtHi with the bud. The bud atlck 
and method of cutting Is shown In 
the accompanying figure by Prof. Cor
bett.

The stock for budditig should be at 
least as thick na an onllnary lead 
pc-neil. With apple and pear, a second

season's growth will be necessary to 
develop this size, while with iieoch, a 
single season will suffice: hence, 
peach stocks can be budded the same 
season the pits are planted. Conae- 
qij^-ntly the peach Is left until as late 
in the season as U practicable, to ob
tain stocks of sult.iblo size. The height 
at which buds are Inserted varies 
with the ui>eratur. In general, tho 
nearer the ground tho better.

To bud a plant, make a cut for tho 
reception of the bud in the shaia- of 
a letter T as shown at a. I ’sually 
the crosseut is not (luitc at right 
angles with the b»'dy of the tree and 
the stem to the T starts at the cross
cut and extends toward the root for 
an Inch or more. Loosen the flaps 
of bark caused by the Intersection of 
the two cuts as 8«h‘I) at b, with the 
Ivory heel of the budding knife.

Grasp the bud by the leaf stem as 
a handle, Insert It tinder the flaps and 
push It firmly In place until its cut 
surface Is entirely In contact with the 
peeled body of the stocks as shown at 
a. Tie tightly above and l>elow the hud. 
as indicated at b, to hold it In place 
until a union shall be formed. Ualfi|i 
or wrapping cotton (ordinary cotton 
string) about t^n to 12 inches long, 
makes a most conveufent tying ma
terial. .\s soon as the buds have 
united with the stock the ligature 
should be cuL to prevent girdling the 
stock. This done, the o;»eratlon is com
plete until the following spring. Trees 
In which the buds have taken should 
have the top cut off just above the bud 
as seen at c.

OIL STOVES IN HOTBEDS.

A Suggestion Which Will Prove Valu
able Next Spring.

For years, says a writer in Rural 
New Yorker, I had a hotbed 15 or 18 
ft-et long to start tomato plants. It 
was heated by two one-wlck oil 
stoves, and was a perfect success 
after I found how to manage It. I 
will try to tell how one can have an 
oil stove hotbed to grow iiepiier, to
mato plants, egg plants and the like 
to perfection. Tho hntlx-d must bo 
elevated on blocks of wood high 
enough so that a person can got under 
it to care for the lamiis; it should bo 
sheltered from the winds, but not 
near enough to sny building to cause 
danger if the hotbed should get on 
tiro. In the accompanying diagram A 
r>'presents the glass .trea, II is a false 
N)ttoni made of sheet Iron and rest
ing on Iron rods run crossways of Iho

HAS DOUBLE CAPACITY.

Low Down Barrow Which Is Just 
What Farmer Needs.

The drawing shows a low down 
harrow in sufficient tletall to enable 
any one to make a similar one. We 
think that next to tho low down cart 
it is the handiest thing around the 
buildings anti garden that we have, 
says a writer In Farm and Fireside. 
Its capacity Is more than double that 
of the ordinary kind, and the U>ad Is 
much more easily put aboard. It has 
the advantage of getting Into close 
quarters where the cart would not go, 
and for use about the feeding alleys, 
the stable, the lawn and the garden 
there is hardly anything that will take 
Its place.

For the framework get two pieces 
of hard wood 2 by 2 Inches which will 
pmject to form handles on one end 
and for the wheel frame on the other. 
At front end of box In rear of wheel 
a piece of the same' dimensions is 
mortised Into the frame to hold it rig
idly and to make the front end of the 
box frame. I'leces 1*4 by 1*4 Inches 
are also mortised Into the bottom of 
the legs, both front and back. These 
form the foundation for the floor.

in

Low Down Barrow.

which should be of three-quarter Inch 
boards. The legs are mortised Into the 
shaft or handle pieces, the front ones 
resting about three Inches from tho 
ground and the rear ones securely 
braced, as shown In the cut

If desired the sides may be built 
from the flour scdbl and straight up, 
but we find It better to have a per
manent bed from floor to top of han
dles, with removable side boards to 
slip on for use In handling bulky 
stuff.

Heavy material, such as bags of 
fertilizer, large stones, etc., are easily 
handled with this type of barrow, as 
they may bo loadc'l between the 
handles directly from the ground.

Diagram of the Hotbed.

hotb**d. f  is tho true bottom, mady 
of wood, and distance aixtut six inches 
from the sli-'ft Iron bottom; D and E 
are small b< xi s, each big enough to 
hold a one-wli k oil stove. A two- j 
wick oil stove will make the soil loo 
hot Just above the flame. Each box 
Is fitted with a door In which are 
bor«*d a few holes to admit air. The 
dirt Is placed on the sheet iron bot
tom to a depth of six Inches, the warm 
air circulates Is-twceii the wooden bot
tom and the sheet Iron one. but no 
fumes from the oil stove ever reach 
the interior of the hotbed proper. 
The woftdwork at the under side of 
the hotbed shoiili] not be too tight; a 
few small cracks should be left, or 
there will be no circulation of air for 
the lamps, and they will smoke. I 
onee' showed hotbeds made like this 
to an Englishman, the private gard
ener to a rich man. This gardener 
makes his hotbeds by the help of ma 
nure. I told him after I got the hang 
of my oil stove hotbeds I never had a 
failure. He said: "You are, then, 
ahead of me, for' with all my rare nty 
manuro beds are not always a suc
cess, and It is some work to make 
them."

The Farirer's Vegetabis Gardsn.
The farmer's vegetable garden Is 

growing In ptipiilarlfy with the farm
ers that wish Ibelr families to have 
the greatest amount of comforts in 
their farm life. half arre devoted lo 
this woik can l>e made a constant 
sourra-of pb-asure. not only on account 
rf the vegetables It will produce but 
tlr’.o rn accotini of the large amount 
if ir.ft r’ iiticn It will yield up rel.itlvc 
.1 li iri itne-r.t t.l the wdl will give 
he le !-t r<-luUx. Such a i;urd>-n should 

he very heavily nianiir>d. so that It 
will b»- always at its best for produc
ing crops. We would put on manure 
noth fall aiul spring and see that the 
r-snure gets Into the soil. Such s gsr- 
len If properly worked can but be 
profitable and be a constant source of 
delight.

Made Money.
A New Jersey farmer netted |5lfl 

from one sere of slrawherries this 
year. A Missouri farmer, near St. 
Louis, netted I350 from sn acre of 
i-as ĵberrles. There are other branches 
of !,arming profitable beside* corn nml 
aegs.

FRUIT FACTS.

The apple is the Uesi fotinduMoo on 
which to build up a targe exi>ort trade 
In fruit.

Kc-ep the line sharp and bright; 
never hang It u]) with dirt adhering to 
Its blade.

There has In-en some success In the 
attempt to r.enew old orchards, but 
n-'isi iM-opI- will succeorl b<-st In try
ing to grow new ones.

The very great Increase in the niim 
ber sad size of commercial orchards 
is ond of the notable features In 
American fruit growing.

A great deal of fruit can be grown 
on B very small plot of ground If It Is 
highly fertilized and the fruit taken 
rare of.

When the threshing da done. It Is 
often necessary to dress up the straw 
■tack to better enable It to turn water. 
There is always a great doal of atraw 
lef^ over. This can be used for scat
tering over the strawberry (latcb for 
firing to btim the mnwe<l tops, and 
over the garden to protect the bam 
ground from the hot sun.

FARM ITEMS.

Do not wait for the wagon to whis
tle for grease l>efore putting It on.

We are told that In building the 
groat dnni which holds back the wa
ters of the Nile for Irrigation, flocks of 
sheep and goats were driven back and 
forth to pack down the earth. A roller 
with teeth like a sheep's hoof has now 
been Invented for packing oiled roads.

The t^nueetlcut exiierlnient atallon 
states that 5.000 tons of cotton-seed 
meal arc annually used ns fertilizer by 
tobacco growers In that state at a cost 
of $155,000. In 1899 the acreago cost 
was $22 80 per ton, making nitrogen 
cost 12.9 cents a |>ounil. L.tst year 
the price had risen to $31 j>er ton of 
meal or 19.4 a pound for nitrogen.

No soli that will produce a variety 
of crops should ho farmed rontinunlly 
with one crop. One writer has esti
mated that ten crojis of one kind of 
grain will exhaust tho best soil in tho 
I'nlted States.

It has been shown that eow[>eaa ma
ture In about 80 days. This proves 
that the seed can be sown after an 
early crop of oats has been removed 
and a heavy growth will result by tho 
time the farmer Is ready to fall plow.

The farmer who practices a rotation 
of corn, small grain, com, small grain, 
clover two years and pasture two 
years nn<l then reiH-ats, will never bo 
confronted with a worn-out farm.

Plant Many Things.
No farm Is p«'rfectly planted or ar

ranged If th<-n* has lieon planted but 
one or two things, say an apple or
chard and a grapery. The space should 
bo well balanced between tbu arena 
devoted to tho Upple, pear, p^aeh, 
plum, grape, cherry, apricot, quince, 
■Irawberry, raspberry, currant and any 
ttber fruits that can l>e successfully 
grown In the region In which tho farm 
is kxated. Nothing less than a large 
variety will be cntlD ly satisfactory to 
tho family.

Dnt Carsful Dairyman.
One successful dairyman near Chi

cago sprinkles the floor and walls of 
his dairy barn with a hose before each 
milking. He han an elevated water 
tank, which furnishn prcssiirs enough 
•o ‘ brow a stresm tif water to the top 
of the suits. The water ' lays" th* 
dust and makes it less posslbls for 
tbs milk to become coutamlnstcd.

To maintain order, exeellenc* and 
harmony in the territory Immediately 
under one's own hat, will keep oos 
fairly wsll employed.

GDDD RDAD A CIVILIZER.

Why ths Improvement of the High- 
ways Should Be Encouraged.

Civilized nations have good road*. 
Savage nations have nc roads. Prob
ably the road Is the greatest Index of 
civilization. The communities living 
In savagery do not desire intercourse 
with other communities and do all 
possible to make intercourse difficult. 
•\ nation must be well advanced In 
civlllzHtIuu before It undertakes the 
building of roads. Wc do not have 
to go back many thuuzunds of years to 
find the Caucasslau rare living with
out roads and depending on trails In 
the fields and forests.

One of the groat drawbacks about 
country life has been Its isolation. 
This isolation has been rendered more 
Intense by the badness of the roads 
which have kept families aiiart. They 
have not only kept the families from 
visiting, but by making progress slow, 
have compelled tho men hauling loads 
to town to consume twice as much 
time as was nc-cessary. This extra 
wasted time has to come out Of some 
place and that place has to be the 
time that should be devoted to socia
bility. The years of time > that are 
wasted pulling loads over muddy, 
roads is a great obstacle In the path 
of civilization. The lost time is such 
a factor that the farmer In a communi
ty of poor roads must spend most of 
his time in drudgery to make up for 
it.

Fortunately now there Is a move
ment all over the country to Improve 
the roads and to reduce them to a 
condition of permanent hardness. 
This is a movement in the Interest of 
civilization. The good road will do 
more for civllizutiun than almost any- 
tiling else. The road that the farmer 
had to take two hours to traverse can 
now bo traversed in one, where the 
roads have been Improved.

If we mistake not the general move
ment, the United States government 
will In the near future do much mere 
for the construction of roads than it 
has ever before done. in the recent 
sessions of cengress there has been 
much talk and some action In this di
rection. It Is evident that the na
tional government can build Inter
state roads for military purposes if for 
no other, and we may expect to see 
some such roads constructed. Every 
mile of such a road will be a civilizer 
and a stliniitus to the communities 
to build gooil roads.

It is impossible for nations lo have 
good roads while the iiopiilatlons aro 
sparse, but as soon as the populations 
bcgonie dense the relative cost of 
building Is reduced. The population of 
this country has now reached ' tho 
point where it Is foq^lble to construct 
roads throughout the length and 
breadth of the land.

Every dollar spent In the construe* 
tlon of good roads Is a dollar spent la 
the Interests of a higher civilization. 
The good toad o;>en3 the school to tho 
use of the piipil and Increat- s the av- 
erago attendance. Tho < >d load 
makes It possible for many .i child to 
obtain an ediicatlcn that otherwlso 
would have half of one. The good road 
Increases tho attendance on tho 
church and on every other religious 
and social agency.

In some sections wc hear of tho 
farmers opposing the construction of 
good roads. But, declares the Fann
ers' Review, that Is only because la 
their case the cost is so great that 
they do not believe the demand Justl* 
fles it. There Is such a thing as put
ting In a too-expensivc road. What 
would be the right kind of a road for 
one place would be the wrong kind of 
road for another idac-o. rircuniitances 
alter cases. Every enmmunity is in
telligent enough to .-i-.-ttle the niatlez 
of details for Itself. Eve.-y conimnnlty, 
Is not, however, awitUe as lo tho valuo 
of good roads and this Is why such 
articles as this appear. The matter 
should bo overywltere agitated In the 
interests of a bromlfr and grander civ* 
ilizatlon.

Use for Road Oust.
During a dry time a good supply of 

road dust should be gathered to k dry 
place. If the reader‘wishes to use it in 
ronibatting cabbage bug/. When it is 
needed tho weather may bo so wet 
that It can not bo procured. Fill up 
an empty salt barrel with the dust and 
sc*t it in tho barn nr sntokehous* 
where It can he ke|)t perftmily dry till 
it la iieedtMl. By adding about one 
part insect iiowder to ten parts of 
road dust will make a du>t that will 
effocttvely destroy all three forms of 
the cabbage worm. '

Rtmembsr This.
Never sell a thing from the farm 

that can be doubled In value by put
ting It Into some other pruducL If A 
bushel of corn can be doiibl >d by feed
ing It to hoga, it thould never be sold. 
If Iho Income can l>« d«>ubled by drose- 
ing the hf'g before selling them they 
should never bo sold alive. The sno- 
cesaful farmer Is not the one who 
raises th* largest cro|>s. but the on* 
who makes the must out of the crop* 
raised.
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SAVE MONEY! HOW?
Answer: GRAPELAND!
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|To the Farmers and to the Trade:!
t^ 

t^

t^
^  -Cotton they sell it immediately. They sometimes lose because they often pay more than the market price. When you buy,
J  QUALITYI QUANTITY! LOWKST PRICES! Qrapeland has these for you. Jt
^  Qrapeland*s merchants goto market early and pick up worlds of things which you need and which they are offering

To begin with Qrapeland buys any and all kinds of produce which you have for sale. When she buys It she pays the It
highest market price and that in CASH! She has the enviable reputation of paying the highest price for produce and of ^
shipping more than any town on this branch of the I. & Q. N. Railroad. It
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Grapeland Does it Twelve Moths in tne Year
Another thing, Qrapeland’s produce buyers run no risk. THEY ARE NOT SPECULATORS. When they buy your
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at astonishingly low prices. In fact you will find that anything you wish to buy is cheaper in Qrapeland than elsewhere.

How Does Grapeland do it?
Well, when Qrapeland merchants go to market they buy goods just as cheap as merchants of large cities. The 

mprcliants in the larger cities have to pay TAXKS and taxes and taxss and the cost of living is much higher than in 

Grapeland. These items have to be added to their expense accounts, hence they are compelled to add some to the sell* 

ing price of their goods. Cut the city merchants’ expense account in two and just one side of it will represent the ex

pense of Qrapeland merchants.

Grapeland Merchants give you
The benefit of this fact in lowest prices for best goods. You will find eyery line of nwrehandise for sale in Grape

land as indicated by her business directory below:
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Qeo. E. Darsey, General 
Merchandise and Cotton 

Buyer.

nisses Richards, Styish 

Millinery.

J. J. Brooks, Qen’l Her- 
chandise, Cotton Buyer 
and Qinner. Seed Buyer

F. A. Paris, General Her- 
chandise and Cotton Buy- 

re.

J. Q.Shlpper &  Son, Qen’l 
Merchandise and Cotton 

Buyers

S. T. Anthony, General

Merchandise and Coffins 

and Cotton Buyer.

Farmers and 
State Bank.

Merchants

al Merchandise.

Dr. F. C. Woodard

Wiley Caskey,Confection
eries and Cold Drinks.

S. E. Howard, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries.

Wherry Bros., Shoes and 

Groceries.

M. L. Clewis, Dry Goods 
and Groceries.

Carleton &. Porter, 
scription Druggists.

Pre-

J. N. Parker, 
Merchandise.

General

J. J. Quice & Son, Gener*'

B. R. Guice & Son, Drugs 

and Cold Drinks.

A. B. Guice, Biacksmith 
and Buggy Dealer.

Jim Smith, Liverman.

Dr. W . D. McCarty.

J. R. Richards, New Fur
niture Store

M. S. Spence & Son, Din
ners and Millers and Seed 
Buyers.

W . D. Taylor, Seed Buy
er Houston Co. Oil Mill

Dan Harmon, Seed Buyer 
for Anderson Co. Oil Mill.

Davis & Leaverton, Cot
ton Weighers.

Grapeland iTessenger, $1 
a year. The Paper Pro
gressive People Read.

Dr. P. H. Stafford

■
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St W e Buy what you have to Sell and Sell what you have to Buy
t 
%
9 Grapeland Business Men’s League i
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We Can Fit the “Hard-to-Fit”

‘Correct Clothes for Gentlemen.”

Peculiarities o f Size and Shape need not 
debar any Man from the Satisfaction o f 
Styiish, Perfect Fitting Clothes, a il '"Rerdy-
fO *P (/t O n / ^  We Can t i t  Anybody.

The skillful designers who make our clothes liaye perfected the art of adapting the latest fashions to every possible figure with the result that 
no matter whether you are long nr short, stout or slim, we can show you the finished garments that fit belter than if m ^e specially for yon. Bny all 
your Clothes from us; we have all the desirable patterns and satistection here is absolutely guaranteed. '

B E E  O U R  N E W  E A L L  U E S I G - N B .
Our new Fall stock is now complete and awaiting your inspection. The new models are very attractive and are 

far superior to anything we have seen before. W e would like your opinion of them. Of course now Is the time to look 

over the new things while the stock Is complete. W e cordially invite you to come in at once and get the best selec
tions. We will reserve your choice until later if you prefer. All the new things at

$10 to $17,50

'■’V,
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News of Dress Goods For Fall
...» j

i

i

... ’

In considering Dress 
Goods the first thing is 
Fashion, what are the 
prevailing fa^hipns, and 
what sort of fabrics show 
to best advantage in the 
prevailing fashions.

The prevailing style in Skirts is the Plaited kind with 
circular folds of Taffetta. The Skirts are full cut, requir
ing more cloth than usual. This fullness is disposed of by 
the wide side pleating process, giving a very pretty drape, 
roomy and graceful. I, 2 or 3 folds constitute the only at
tempt at ornamentation. This style Skirt Is considered 
absolutely correct, and while this Skirt requires a larger 
yardage than usual, the fact that there is no trimming, no 
lining, no Expense outside the material, means that the 
finished skirt wlH cost no more thain naipal.

George

Broad cloths. Serges, Batist^es, fancy and plain ilohalrs 
are much used and will malce up to gockl a<rantage in a  
skirt Just described. There is ong thing we wish to Im
press on your ntind: when you buy dress goods to make up 
a nice suit you spend considerable on the the ' making, it 
costs you time or money to have It made nicely; then it is 
essential that ypu piit iqtg %hp suit a fgbrlc of qiiall^y- Not 
a cheap or inferior piece of go(M|e that will look chMp, but 
a good, clean, rich looking quality that will show up to the 
very best advantage, that will satisfy you in service and

Satify you in appear«fice. >Vocim fhow you gooda frpfi 
c toSl.OOa yard that will give you every sqtiatection.

Darsey.

'tL
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